
 
 
  

Applicant Name: _________________________________________        Date: ________________ 

 Applicant Mailing Address:  _________________________________________________________ 

Sponsor Name:  __________________________________________________________________ 
 
Person, Company or Family Name. (The Name that will be displayed on both plaques).  
 

Applicant Phone Number: ______ -_______- _________  E-mail: __________________________ 

Carousel Horse Sponsorship Program and Application 

Horse Sizes Available: (Circle One per Application) 
 

Small Horse  $300   (8 available, inside row) 
Medium Horse  $350   (11 available, middle row) 
    Large Horse  $400   (8 available, outside row) 

              Chariot $300   (1 available, outside row)                        
                 Large Lead Horse $500   (1 available, outside row)   

Perks & Rules of Sponsorship Program: 
 

 1. Each Horse /Chariot will be issued a number between the numbers 2-28. The #1 horse has already 
been assigned to the Lead Horse. If you Sponsor the Lead Horse, this number is Pre-Determined.  
Please choose three possible numbers for your sponsored horse. The numbers that you select 
should be in order of priority. All numbers issued will be assigned on a first come, first serve basis. 
We will do our best to issue your first choice of number, however, if that number has already been 
assigned, we will then move to the second and the third number of choice.  

 2. Each Sponsorship will be valid for 5 years, from the date, of our Carousel’s Opening Day. Upon the 
completion of the fifth year of operation, the current Sponsor will be offered a renewal of their 
sponsorship for the following 5 years. And so should that Sponsor choose, they may sponsor that 
horse, indefinitely, with each 5 year renewal. 

 

Please choose a possible number for your horse between #2-28 
Choose three numbers, First Choice will be Top Priority. See Rule #1 below for details. 

 
Horse Number, First Choice: ___________ 
Horse Number, Second Choice: _________ 
Horse Number, Third Choice: __________ 



 3. We will only allow one sponsorship per Family, Company, or Organization. If the 
currant Sponsor is not interested in renewing their sponsorship, after the 5 years 
are complete, that numbered horse will be available for a new sponsorship. The 
horse will become available on a first come first serve basis. (Sponsorships are 
non-transferable).  

 4. As a way to create historical value and pride here, at The El Dorado Frontier, we 
will make sure to keep your Sponsorship known by continuing to display the 
expired plaques on our future wall of “Thank you for your support throughout 
the years”. This wall of historical Sponsors will be seen for centuries to come! 

 5. Sponsorship funds will be used towards the restoration and building process of 
the Carousel. The funds will also provide that each horse (and chariot) be 
restored and hand painted. With great attention to detail and each horse will be 
given their unique look and number.  

 6. The Sponsor will be invited to ride, on their assigned horse, for the Grand 
Opening of the Carousel Attraction. First ride, free of charge, on their Sponsored 
Horse!!! Yee-haw! 

 7. The Sponsor will also be awarded a Limited Edition Ticket, for their sponsored 
horses first ride. This ticket will match the number on their assigned horse. 

 8. If awarded the Sponsorship, your application, and all fees must be submitted by 
11am, July, 13, 2019. (Due to the overwhelming interest in this program, we will 
not be able to hold any horses or chariots for any patron). 

 9.  If awarded the Sponsorship, all horses will be displayed on 7/27/2019 for 
sponsor to select their horse. If application and fees have been submitted but 
sponsor is unavailable to attend the horse selection event, they will be issued a 
horse by our management.  
 10. Sponsorship does not imply any type of ownership over the Horses/Chariots or 
Carousel. No responsibility to the Sponsor now or in the future.  

 
 
 
 
I, _____________________________________, understand and am in agreement with the 
Sponsorship’s Rules and Regulations.  
 
 
Total Fees Due: $_______________________   
 
 
Applicants Signature: ___________________________________ Date: _________________ 
 
 
The El Dorado Frontier Manager Name: _________________________________________ 
 
 
Manager’s Signature: _______________________________  Date: ____________________ 



 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 


